
PRESS RELEASE 
 
January 26, 2023 
 
Parents and families,  
 
We’re excited to offer PGA Jr. League at New England Country Club. A great way for boys and girls to learn 
golf in a relaxed team environment, PGA Jr. League offers fun all season long.  
 
You can sign up now for PGA Jr. League at New England Country Club by clicking here: 
 
Ages 17U Team:  17U Registration Ages 13U Team:    13U Registration  
 
Space is limited and registration begins on February 1, 2023  
 
PGA Jr. League takes a team approach to golf—allowing players to grow individually while fostering 
mentorship among teammates. Kids get a chance to have fun with friends while learning the sport of golf. 
Want to know more about what makes PGA Jr. League so special? Visit PGAJr.League.com.  
 
Our program is open to boys and girls ages 9 - 17 with no golf experience required. Our spring/summer 
schedule will have us playing from May into July.   
 
New this year, PGA Jr. League has introduced the #GameChanger Club, which includes access to the local 
league, custom jerseys and cool team kit gear and participation in as many seasons as desired throughout the 
year. You’ll only pay this $99 fee once per year, and it is included in our program fee of $399 at New England 
Country Club.   
 
Each player who registers for our PGA Jr. League program will receive:  

 Two high-quality team jerseys, available in boys’ and girls’ sizes with their last name  
 Hat or visor, bag tag, stickers and drawstring bag 
 PerkSpot discounts and benefits afforded through PGA 
 6-8 Team Matches (half of them will be played at New England CC) 
 6-8 Team Practices 
 Team members have complimentary access to the practice area (accompanied by an adult) 
 Each team member also will get a 30-minute private lesson scheduled when convenient. 
 Season ending awards dinner  

If you have questions, please contact Michael Daron, PGA at MikeDaron@NewEnglandCountryClub.com or 
508-883-2300 x14.    
 
To learn more about PGA Jr. League, be sure to visit the website and follow @pgajrleague on Facebook, 
Twitter and Instagram.  
 
We’re looking forward to a fun PGA Jr. League season at New England Country Club!  


